
Pi fll'lâlrt'Aft ! 4ardware,—Hardware I
■Mi ▼MWfVi Mf w Mj ' To those obtitoing loans for

Building purposes

SECRETED HEN'S NESTS.

% Plan That S.um*
Should lit: l r. lit allie.

l'«Nislliltt and Ti at

—DEALER IN—

Stoves, All Kinds of 
Tinware, Troughing, i offer"P°ciai «dv.nt.ges tor n»its, glass
Ploughs,CuItivalors, SThstTSI .tiatAm
8LC. SCC. reuuired for either house or barns.

Call for estimates on •
783 Colborne Street,

IS H A N T F O « 3D*

In my travel* with Brother 8. H 
lodd in stitute tx n. k the pant win- 
ter, says «iiorgt K. * .. t, in uhio Far- 
Ukti, he frv<iueu||)y • tyi.im*1! u, pecu- 
hurly construct* % Ions ne»t which 
struck mo as boih unique and rather 
bitter adopted f.*r th*- use of the lieu 
house than ary !t has been my fortune 
to meet with. Mr. Todd had no other 
means of describing his mod *1 arrange- 
ment than word-, and many who list 
£ited to him wer. greatly Interested in 
knowing how to build them, but* were 
unable to got the idra, and some vf 
your leaders are desirous that it shall 
bo illustrated and more fully describ
ed. I may have incorporated some of 
mv own ideas In the construction but 
win not charge Brother Tood 
alty for improvements.

A A represents the studding for the 
outside of the hen house on which the 
aiding is driven. Measure back 8 inch
es from these stud* to B for Un pur
pose of making an entry along which 
the hr-n can pass Into a nest which she 
can select for hers*If.

The hoai l B |„ 6 wide and
stands on , ,lge tin * it elles bunk, as a 
guard against the hay or eggs from 
Setting Into the alley ]j. a board of 
the same width Is I along the
Î'""' 1" the ben hoos- and screwed 
tust at the end and Munition hoards r 
l-roni this board the , over, J : extends 

to the Stud, A am. against weather 
boarding at an angle of <(, degrees so 

al fowls 1,1 the house cannot stand 
or roost on It. The board on the cover 
! *° **'e 6 Inch baseboard should
ror’ë mht'f wlde‘ 80 lh« It Iran be 
rut on hinges on the baseboard for ‘he 
Pm pose of opening

W F„ COCKSHUTT «& CO., 

BRANTFORD

• Slcta, Oglu k IflcheadJacob filler3 & Coy
OHSWEKBN.

General Merchants
any roy

BRANTFORD.
: *s a good place to buy Dress 
Goods, Good Shirtings, Wool 
Shawls, Cheap Cottons, Good 
Blankets, Wool Tweeds, Wool 
Flannels, Flannelettes, Wool 

Drawers, Flannel Shirts.
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, Millinery 

and Mantles.

: J PATTE S
W9 Colborne St., Opp. Market,

The cheapest place for Millinery.
Ladie*’ Vnderwear, Hosiery, Kibbo Flowers, 

mis, li&cet*.

Put tisont : JlFtfoUP w.
Daniels,

( m P Furniture Dealer
Coffins aud Hearnee from ijtfi uji.

79 COLBORNE ST.
BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO

«I any time to se- 
I eure lh* The bottom can be elth-

t v on the ground or on a floor made for 
the nests.

The reason for screwing on the base 
hoard, etc., Is for the purpose of tak 
ng It off with the lid and cleaning out

81 any Ume whenever de- 
lierl. These nests should by 12x16 

brehes square so that they will accom
modate large steed hens, with the par
titions C reaching from bottom 
board E, so that each hen 
tlrcly to herself while

Manifansrir 1 inter ! ;

Harness. Trunks and Valises
The largest stock of Blankets and Robes 

in the city See our *10.00 and 
$15.00 Harness.

CO|^|RS A SPECIALTY

Brantford, Ont. i

M. Howard
DEALER INAlways Pie

Show Qooos. to the 
will be en-

. . laying, and
when she wants to set she can be fatt
ened in my two pieces of lath so that 
other hens cannot g,t In the nest with 
her from the alley D. but can be let 
out Into the hen house, watered end 
ted. then replaced again 
let down, either tight 
at the top. This is

harness
R.E. WALKER '

Dealer in Hardware, Stoves, Paints 
and Oils, Lamp Goods, Etc.

-C3ÀLH.DONIA,

and the lid
•*r with a crack 

rot necessary, a aOntario.
ONT

A 40 3-4 carat Burmah ruby, the 
largest ruby ever out, so far aa Is 
known. v,as bought In at a London 
lewelers sale, recently for 140,000. A 
"he-carat blue diamond brought $3.000, 
sod a 140-graln b’ack pearl, once be
longing to Queen Isabella 11. of Spain. 
«4.760.

•T» Yu MO UTON
Donaldson’s HARDWARE MERCHANT.

Iron Sleighs, Stove Stands, X-cut Saws, 
Axes and Chums.

A full stock of general hard «-are.for Bread k Dinners.
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